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lJEFOBE mE RAILROAD COMMISSIO~ OF TD SJ!ATB OF CALI20~NIA.. 
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In the matter o£ the application 
ot BY NELSO~ tor certificate of 
pu.blic convenience and ne'oess1 ty 
to operate p~ssenger auto service 
between Willits and Garberville. 

) 
} 
) Applic atiotl ll1o. 5297. -
) 
) 

In ~e matter of the application ) 
of SAh"'Q"1<'..L PDlORES tor certi~icate ) 
of pllb11c convenience and :aecessi ty ) Application No. 5845. 
to opera.te a.utomob1le aJld sta.ge 1'as-) . 
senger serVice between Layto~vi~le, ) 
CaJ.i:fo:r.1l1a., and. Cumm1IlgS, Ca.lito:rnia.) 

BY mE 0 OOIISSIOIll: 

Fl!ank W. 1!a:fi tor lll" Belson. 
s~uel Pinches in propria persona. 

Hy Belson applies :for authori ty to operate 

S.UClolIOb11e ,passenger f expre sa a:c.d. freight serVice betllee~ 

Willits and GarberVille, se:rving a.s"intermediate pOints 

Willits, Outlet, Arnold., Longvale, Lqton'Jille,~1n liock, 

Cnr.mninga. Leggett Val. Bock Creek, Redwood Fla.t, :B.x1dges 
., 

Creek, Red Mt .. Creek, Wa.:rds Flat., 1(oO-oy Oreek, Ander sonia, 

Smiths and Ga.:rberVille, a total d.iste..:oce of 76.3 m11ea. 

III Application No. 5845 Samuel M:oohsa ap-

plies tor au.tb.ori ty to operate passe:oger, express 8lld tze1gb.t 



serVice between LaytonVille and Ourmn1Xlgs. XD.1s would. torm 

a branch ot his l1ne between LOXlgvale on the .Nozthweater:n Ps.c1:t1c 

Railroa.d, La.y~onville 13 mile s to the north and Bransoomb, 

a.bout 13 miles west and south o:f' L~tonVille~ opera.tion over 

whioh line wa.s authozized by Decision :No. S923 of november 

lS, 1918. 

A. publio he ax i:cg upon bo tb. applics. tiona 

'Wa.s held by Examiner Westovel' at Cummings, June 30th. 

:By stipulation of partie a the applioa-

tions were consolidated for he axing and. deci sion, since the 

13 m11ebr anch de seri bQd in 11&. Pinohe s a.ppl1ca. tion i8 part 

of ~e route described. in M%. Belsonws 'appl1cation. 

The only means of trensportat1on in the 

terl'i tOl'Y in q1lB sti on is ~s.t pl'Ov1 ded by the two sta.ge liDe I 

deecribed and the .Nol'thwesterD Pacific Railroa.d between 

Willits .end Lo:cgval.e. The railroad company-,al though not~:f1ed 
-. 

of the bear1ng, .... did. not a.ppear • 

.Mr. Pinches began. operating between 

Laytonville and CummiXlgS ill June, 1915, about the time he 

was awarded the contract to C8J.'%Y the maU between those po1nts. 

He had then been ca.rry1llg mail fol' SOme time between Longvale 

and Branscomb via. Laytonville. 

Mr. ~elson begatl operating between 

Willi ts and. Ga:rberville about May 1'Z, 1920'. Wi messes :from 

nea:rly a.ll o:f the point s proposed to be served br him testi-

::tied. that his se:rVice has p:ro,ven a very great convenience, 

paxticula:rly hiS buying 8.lld. delivering of supplies. Several 

0:£ the 'W1tneslije s a:re :rancher s 11v1X1g considerable distanoe' 

:from the highlllll\.Y tra.veled by stages and far :f:rom any pos'toffie. 
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or souroe of supply • 

.Mr. Nelson now opeI'ates daily excep·t SUlld~8 

and wishes to eperate daily threugheut the ye&r. Ria 
. . 

schedule pro.vides tel' one re'lUld trip a day leav1Ile Garbe%-

ville a.t 7:00 A..M., arrivi.:cg at Willits at l2.:30 P.M •• 

leav1llg Willits returning at 2:30 P.M. and a:rriv.tng at 

GarbeI'Ville .at 8:00 P.M., making convenient co:o.neotion at 

Willits with the t%a1IlS ef the Borthwestern Paci:fic Ra11ro'd, 

both northbound a:cd southbound. Risl'aaseIlge:r fare between 

Laytonville Slld Cummings is $1.50, between Longvale and . 
- . 
Cumm1IlgS ;3.50: and be twe en Cumming sand Willits ~3. 7 o. Hi s 

. , .. 
freight tar1tf per peund betweeIl. Willits and Laytonville 

is i¥, Willi t:s and. CtI.IIlm1ngs ~ and. be tween Willi ts 8.lld 

GarberVille l~; minimum charge 20rj. 

~e amount of maine ss now ha.r.ldled b:,v M:r. 

~elson abeut equals the capac1 ty ef his eqUipment, which 

cons1 ats ef Dedge touring car s wi th 10-passenger stage bedies. 

wi tb. a separate ca:r frequently used fer :freight shipments. 

which seme times amount to. a.s much as SOO-pound censignments . 

o:f SUp'plies. Re is prepared. to. pr ov1de add1 t10nal equipment 

if and when it is Ileeded. 

Mr. Pinches under his schedule leaves Layton-

'Ville at 5:00 P.M. arriving at Cummings about 6:00 P.M., 

'leaves c:uxnrnjnSs at 7:00 :B.M. a:rriV1Dg at LaytonVille at 

8 :00 P.li. Hi·s p&sse:cger fare between Lqtenv111e and Cnmmings v 

is i2.00 and his :freight tariff t¢ per pou:a.d, millimum oil&rge 

£OJ. 
~e prinoipal objection OD the pazt ef the resi-

dents in a:ad about Cummings to. the serv1ce furnished by lb. 

?iDohes is that it is Decessa:ry fer pa.sseDgers outbound to remain 
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overD1ght at LaJtonville at extra expense cont1n~t1ng ~e 

journey to the rail:road. a.t LOIlgvale the next morning on the mail 

stage a:r:r1 'Ving :from Bra:o.scomb. Shipments of suppl1e 8 over 'his 

line from Willits must be ordered b~ mail, which causes some de-

lq. Some COmplaillt developed because of further del~ in de-

livering shipment s and he has no pro'Vi sion :for buying 8t1ppl1es 

i:o Willi ts :for his pa.trons. Re testified tha.t he could not pro-

vide a sohedule under v.b.ich passengers could leAve Cummings in 

the morning fox the railroad connection ~t LOllgvale without 

putting on another ca:r srld that he cOIls1dered the e:xp,ense would 

not justify so.ch increased service.' 

It will apparently prove of great cOn!en1ence to the 

cOmmuDi ty a.botlt Cummings to have both 8chedo.les in ope:r at10n and 
./ 

we therefore grant both applications. 

o It DE R ..... _- ---

A pab11c hearing haVing been held upon the 

~"bove eXl titled a.pplica.tions, the Imt tex hav1%lg been subm.1 tted 

~Uld beillg now rea.d.~ tor deCision, 

mE lU..ILROAD coma SSIOl~ EEREBY DECLARES that 

public convenience and llecessi ty requ1J:e the ope:ration b-~ lQ' 

lielson of an automobile stage line as a. CO-:mmOXl car:r1el' o:f pas-

sengers. exp:ress and £reight between Willits and Garberville, 

serVing as intermediate pOints O'U.tlet., Arnold. Lo:agvale. Laytonville, 

Twin :Rock,. Cm:r:m1XlgS, Leggett Va.l. Eock Creek, Bed.wood Flat, 

:Bridges Creek. Red Mt. Creek, Wa:rda Fla" iIoOOY OX!el, And~r83ni&.. 
8.1ld . Smi'the • 

TEE RAILROAD COM:MI SSiOJ E:EBEBY DECLARES 

that pt1l:ll1c conven1ence and. Ilecessi ty :reqUite the operation by 

Sam:ael l'Ulches o:f atl .antomo'b1le stage l1l'le as a common carrier 
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of pasael:lgers, express and freight between ~tonville and 

Cummings, serving Twin Rock as a.:rl intermediate point •. 

The rights and priVileges hereby granted Dl&7 

not be transferred nor a.ss:tgned unless the written consent 

of 'the .Railroad COmmission to such transfer or a.eS1.gnmen't 

ha. 8 f 1:r st be en pr ,0014l'e a.. 
IT IS BEEEBY ORDERED tha.t :t:lO vallie J.e may be 

operated in s'sid service unless said vehicle is ownod b,-

the a.pplicants herein or is lea.sed by sa:1d applioants under 

a contract or agreement sa.tisfactory to the Bailroad Com-

mission. 

I~ IS .FIE.'REBY Fu"4SE. ORDEaED that the s81d 

appl1c8Xl t s shall wi thin 20 d~ s fro m the dat e here of :file 

wit:o. the 4a.il:road COmmission their schedule and tar1:f:fs 

covering said prc,flosed. serVice, lIhich shall be in addition 

to proposed schedule and tariff aocoDXp8llyi ns the app lica.tion , 

8J:ld shal~ se t :forth lthe date 'C;pon which the ope ration of 

the l1:ae hereby a:a.thol'ized 'Will comme:ace, which date shall 

be wi thin 90 days f:rom date hel'eof. UXlle ss time to begin 

opera tioD i s e%tend-=d by :formal supplemental 0 rder. 

~e autnor1ty herein conta1:aed Shall not be-

ooma effective u:nt1l. a.nd tmless the above cond1 tion 18 

c omp11ed 'With. 
Datei at San Francisoo, Cal1fo%n1a, ~1s 

./ -. 'l·~ ,...., 
"'::",~.:.j.:I._/ 


